fi, 190._ll.

There is a quality in Royal
B~king Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accordingly endorse and recommend it.
ROYAL IAKINll

Farm For 8ale.

Fut.. tl•e Ca•era..
\\hen the wliie ouczt ~"° to 00 photo.
iirapbed t11ey n.'lllgn them~clvett wbollJ
to the pbotogLapber, \\bo payit u

much 11ttention to ever)' detail ot polM
as "oultl a C1u11ou11 lM>rtrt1.lt p•inter
At l'U'e lntentthi ~ uweo iteDd. IOWC
plcture-80owttwew. It Ui au llluatra
tlou t'rom book or ma.pzlne-that tlleJ
ba\e taken n. fancy to ahead of tbem
ait a 1m1.re11tion, but, as & rule, tbef
espre1li tew detinlte tletlrett ili to their
po11es The pbotosrapber 1tudiel hit
1ubjet:t8 trow e~ery point of view, ac
centu&te1 tbclr 100d IKJiDU. bt 111101
1nte1estln1 devli..-ee, ellwlnata their
lltls C11vor11ble a1pect» by other.. equlll

p_.,,..

CaudutatelS tor Places.
Tllere seem3-to be no lack or ~ood

:;ture

I) KO-In 1hort1 devotelf bllll8elf to
thl!ru tor the time 0011111 a1 If tb~ en
tire universe revohed 01117 !or tbt
benefit or the anticipated rHult. Wom
,n often pone a11 lou1 llll h\"O bou11J,
during "bl< b time tb@J bale fr€quent·

llt111fl'!::

ly been photogr111Jbed In a11 wuu) a•
ditrereot utUtude11 -New
York 'l'rlbuue

t~ ent;> the

amt OJWU
She IH't\ltliC"d her lllE"lllOr\ Rhnipl;i
IInll t'.hc PH 1 gh Nl him the ~llghtl•t1t
tight to 111111' slle wns t 1 ~1wcl11Jly ut
trn<'fejl 1u, h!m 'I or ( rrnrs~ A he hud
been \utcip<.1tt 1\ Jn hi" yui bbl 11urt his
thc01lP:1 Oil 1!11• JllOJW! " " ' to clrl\C' fl
bOJ:iC uml h1:1 f11101lte hooks l111t thnt
wns ollll wlrnt 01illm11 r pol\tenc~s cnll·
ed fo1
Ir ouC! dhl not tnlk ton mnn
nhont tlH• thlu.:;s In \1 hi< h hr "ll!I 111
tcr Pstt>il "hn t on rm th "011l1l lwromc

ot

COIJ\{'f"Ulln!J?

• '.Mattelln j,1\JlJl'~I In the !ni-;t pin lllHI
fill 11lghtC'11(11i lw1 sJde < omh!-1 nwl ln!<t
tlwn Ille bill 11111~
He1t\l11g n lnng
sigh NIW "<'lit C\O\\ H to J;l L'('l \< J,]f'y
Ht•m!£'rson
H1 \\ll~ so pn1llu1l111J:r
lrnp]n ll!Hl <ilC'Prtul tonight thnt It 1111ulc
hc1 tnsk tln11b1'• h111 d llo\\ fo!hould !<4he
hegl11: Xl1c> {'oul1l not plnnge lntil thi1
s11bj1 el nhrnpll)-N/Je "\\Ill\\('(\ to gild~
Into It J.:"IJU l'll\11~ 111d h\' flf'J."lCCH-lmt
r;omc hn" t'bl' i oulil not m111111gc th~! 011
\C'J~mtlon
\n<I nil tile whllC Ac:kley
Nat 11r 1ml11g \n\otH~h nt h('r
~l 1rr e!l11 1d1\\ pred
Sh(! "lsbrrt 1'1!11'

Bnth ..rl•• • Uaell••·
nrnntomc, l l: lt 11d1 11utlloi, lu
lug StolieH of tlw ~u:teeuth Lentmy,"
telli; oC the code Hum In 'oi;ue lt "1U1
allo\\cd iu the drnlleugl' to Htlpulate u11
muuy <ll!l:c>1 ent \\ cu1w111J Ill'! oue pltHllf
ed w!Uwul a; pct: It) lni; I he p.u tlt:t1h11
oue" with which 011c \\ oul1I ncrm.1ll)
Hght 'l'lw H.11Ll1guulr1L "111"1 IJouutl to
11ru\ 1d~ hlmNcl( \'Ith 111\ One lluelh•t
lusl~tL'i.I •011 tilt.! pun !tiluu or no le21s
limn thirty d!ne1 out kind~ or 11111111
moul, fo1 toot 111111 botNl'\J u k ua\, he
e\ Cll !:ipCC!tied the ldmJ. o( llonmC~Ir1m1 s, l1lood ho11teH I 10111 S1rnl11 and
Tm l\P~, tho1 ou.i;l1lJ1 L'lil:I <.olm, so1111• In
ll1u11c~K with (l!ln1 1111d tnll (lipped
KOIUe RIHilllctl Jn Jt'lllll t st~ h• HUUl('
"!ill hen, y plnl1•1l u1 m01 t1llll i;o oue
Tbe o\JJe!!t "ns no1 onlJ to tulte blA
a<IH~1H11ry by 1m1prlsc> hut In put him
to enormouH expemrn umi exhnt1st hill

Tl1c llor•e Te11.rhrN Che :tlan,

\\"h!lr

t111•1e

is 110 IO'"' touLl to learn-

ing !!IL g 1mf' of poJrJ ill 11H

e11tlret~ 1

t11mfl 1~ ii pl1.:lH~rn11 \\11.~ llmt lcode
Rtrnlght to Its twc1ern J l~t thf' llO\!co
l;"I l un u n old 111 ot1•ll 1luw11 polo pon~
1hnt kn°'\:-; the ~1mc al! 11!11 "llY
thlOllJ!"h f111m II li!t time ot pJn,fJUg
lllrn ti!(' poin \1lll phi} !tu• gnme tor
him 111111 \\Ill hC! hlH It'll< lu 1 flw learner \\Ill Hlnrt In nlth 11 (!'\'; ~ttolrnil of
hl11 mnllcn 1111 hlH HE nt aml guldance
are R!ifilllPd nn1l folf'! hll'I ulm and
"tlf'llirth or ~tinkr• 1111! gr11duu\ly be
\\ill "n1k ln1111f'g11!11r 1•ltn Then, like
othm fa111Lru1 tf'1u lwrfi tlw w!!le old
lwt1w "Ill lw till! r•rst de<I but hlK work
"!II lh 1 -r·ount1} J lfe lu America

Hard Water Soap
I• old comfort tr you use city or well water Try a
cakes 10<! A tlne line or all kinds of Toilet Soap, at

~ake,

large

KNAPP GROCERY

u,eaaa.
TM 1111• ... II ef
ao1l11:raR Cl..... . . .
dollo are Hlf

...we...

"no wdtten

, ........... lw4llt

DAVE W.

.... lllat llelalM die
perfHll.aefllutlao

.,.,,,......

PERRINE

lllllllM ..... . . . . .
"' ....... cledti, ....

The Old Time

One Ring
.Show Man
will open the 11ea1on
at

OPERA

"r \r~ .\.II "weer.
Call 11 glrl rt 1 hlt k 1uul t\be 1nullcs;
call n \' 011111n a hen and Khe bowlM
c n1111 'ouniz \'IOmnn tt wtteh and she IH

Monday Evening, May I

plP11sed

One Jolly All-fun

"'w

<

nll an old woman 11 wllf'h aud

Call a. 1lrl 11 ltltten
and Mhc rather llkH It, r.all a woman a

Mrs llath~heba Sta.a.ts was lJLnn ln

Nlagra county N. Y In 1821
came- to ln~bam county 62 years ago
where she has lived continually until
she departed this Ille at the home al
her grand·son In Lansing
Mrs Staats came to this part or tbe
country in an ox ca.rt and lhed to ride
In an autom(iblle She did ber •hoprng In .racksun when it was a vllllaJle
Since then she has watched the de·
velopment o! the countr.) w1th much

Interest Mrs. Staats has lived a
widow rortr-rour years She leaves
three children, two son~ and one
daughtei, who with a hu..t or friend•
mourn her death She was laid tu rest
by the •Ide or her husb~nd In the
Mont~omery Plains cemetery, April
14, 1905

Methodist Church A111101111ce•

111 lndlKnant

\\'omen are

queer
If ,-ou call a man a gu" do1 lt will
flfltter him; call him a Jlllll tt bound
or i cur ruu\ lie wlll tn tu alter the
m111p or 'our r111.:e H1• 1lre~m t mind be
Ing <Hlled a bnll or a l>e1:1r, :ict be wlll
ohjec t to bAln« mentiou~l 18 ll calt or
a cuh ~ten Rl"e queer too

cont1act!i .tnd fiatbfitc

tlon l(Uaranteed "

111. . fer J'HrMll-llld
II la well fff ,.. le

EATON RAPll>S

Ohituar~.

of'I

n.

Don't fol'l!"t the, speclt.l olTer on
teas and colTees which holds "ood !or
another week at the Co-operative
store.

For IM,000 I wtll sell a good;l'arm located tn Brookfield township, Eaton
county, Michigan. This !arm consllts
or uo acres or good farming land, 11
well timbered and baa good bulldlngB,
well, windmill, etc. The sworn appraisers !or the estate appraised this
rarm at '5,000, and It ts well worth
that amount, but h1:0rder w cl08C up
~DI.ft CO., NEW YORK.
the estate of Martin For, deceaoed, I
will sell for IM,000, ii sold within the
Helvln J.
P - Away. oert 60 days. This ls a grand oppor·
Melvin ,J Powers died at bis home tunlty to buy a good farm at r. very
on Dexter street at 4 o'clock last Tues- low price.
GARRY O. Fox, Ei:ecutor,
day morning a!ter a lingering lllnesa
13tr
Charlotte, Mich
uf several months duration, In the
eightieth )e&r o! Jlle's Journey,
J.
W.
Gould,
thcleye
specialist will
He was horn lo Woodstock, Ver·
moot, Feb, 2.5 1 1826 and came to this visit Eaton Rapids again at' Anderson
house, May 5. Seel him about your
state, In September 1848 and lmmedl·
eyes
Consultation !ree.
ately located In this cttr where be
!allowed the trade or a carpeater and
Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep,
Joiner for many ye&ro besides also work or eat 0 That's spring tirednesa
conducting a mercantile business tor and will disappear at once tr you tak•
a time. In 1869 be removed to Ne· Uolltster's Rooky Mountain Tea this
braska where he remained only three month. 35 cents, Tea. or Tablets. At
years and then returned here He Wilcox & Goddln~s dr,ul( store
went to Aurelius in the spring of 1st
and engaged m a general store under
Don't take!Chances or your lives or
the firm name of PoViiers & \Vagner, your property when a small amount
and a.rter se.,;enteen years in this en- expended In the Heyburn Hunter &
terprlse, be returned to thiR city In Co, guaraateed roas protect from
broken health only ruur years ago till• lightning.
summer, both hlmselr and wire, glad
_ _.,..:.._ _ __
For Sale.
to spend their decllnlng years at their
old llume and among then early
'fwo shortho1n bull cahcs 1 red in
friends Tlie wire passed on bctore color. Thoroughbred $20 each It
him.last chr1stmas eve and the lonely taken very soon
T II. Lyon.
------husband Iiacl gradually !ailed since her
For l<eut
death.
Dcsilablc nine room house Fire
j\{1 Powers was a man of uptight
character, generous to a fault and hl!i l:t.w11 1 city \'oater I N RoyllOlds
integrity wa:; above teproach.
nw.l
The funeral was held ftom the home
You
l1ad better take ad\antage of
at twCJ 0 1clock yesterdaJ aftern{KJn untile u!oslng out sa.le or lmplementl'i at
der l\'lason1c ,n1splces
wtlolcsalo prices at the Co-operative

11111~1.I

I

Good tarm team !er sale cheap.
Weight 2400. J F. Pete'"'I"• Phooe98

Llsbtnl•lf ltodll.
B. F, Church, "hoi.ale and Htab'
ll•hln11 ll!lent for lle1bum Hunter &
Co , or Chicago and Phll!Mlelphla, man·
ufacturel'I! and ll'hole11ale dealers In
liJhtnlng rods, Hxtur08, ornament.t,
Prof, C.
Smith
etc., has been In tnl• cltv *'•era I days
t\ae
M·
A·
C.
ror the purP'*) or securln11llOOIC11ood
reliable &Jent here to handle theae
lfoodJ; The manulacturero are lully lutere..tlng Anlcleoi lor 8tmlent•
&ll'are or tile raot and fully realize the 1
and the Grauire8•
prejudlCll that exists 1111alllllt the
lightning rod busloeJill on aooount or
CllAP'l'llR XIV
raseally thieves and conHdence n1e11
l'hoflphoric
llllid Is the next esaen·
with no other Intentions than to
awindle the unsuspecMnif purchaser Hal plan' rood to be considered. It
out or poulbly ten times tile actual eslabl In tb• li!lll In combination with
price of the lfll'btolng rod and the aome or the metall, uaually calcium
llre&tellt objection and the moot aerl· or lllailueslum or both u a phu&phate
oua that ta made "1..l!aO•lble people lnaoluble escept lo the 1mallest de·
anloat ll1Jhtnlng rod• ts the method rree and tbererore m condition not to
that bu been used by many lrrespon· be leached from the soil bv rains. It
&Ible thieves and conftdence men
Is made alowly soluble by the iwtlon
It waa not done by the lerltlmate or bacteria or mlcrOllCOplc plants
ll11htnln11 rod dealen and there I• no round In the soil. Holl' these bacteria
Just reaaon why a tJood, hone•t clt11-en work we do not know and what part
of our toll'D would not aell you a they play In maklnir the phosphates
U11htolnt1 rod u fair and I01Jltmately IO!uble we do not know.
u be l!'ould aell you any other article.
llelldea barnyard manure wblcb Is
Tbos. L. Reynold& or Eat.on Rap- t~e beat S<>urce of all the esaentlal
ids baa taken tbe eicluston llll'ency or plant foods, the commercial torms or
Eat.on county ror tbe aale of BeylJur pb,.phates are bones and South CaroHunter & Oo'• llt1htnlnll rods and ..~'. llna Rook. Hones may be 11round very
era! persona who, no doubt, bavtn11 ttne and applied raw. In this torm the
the utmost conHdence In Mr. Bey· phosnhates are aSHOOlated with an
nolds, have already purcbaaed llll'bt- abundance o! Jlue and of rat and,
nlnir rods of him, which he Is now while decomposition soon Retli the
erecting as quickly Bii possibl
nd phoopbate• free, they are not as read!·
ha• several orden ahead for ~~t~ire !y available as when the bone Is Hrst
work
treated to extract the glue and the
Mr H. H Hamilton's residence was mineral part• o! the bones are ground
bcauti!ully rodded and ornamented Hne and used ""rertlllier.
IMt week •• also did Mr. Harris, aij·
The lal'lle pooki,!111 and slau~hterlng
•i•tant oa•hler or the MlclllKan Stat houses thus become the points to
hank
'
e which we look !01 our supplies of phosMr T L Reynolds will place a fine phatel!. They send out iaw bones
Joh or rodding on his own residence steamed boneH, tankalifC1 mixture or
and wants to rarer the public to an; bonm~, ftesh and other parts or the anl·
of these gentlemen as to their per;J'ect mal body, bone hlack anrl~nc aRh.
s1t1sractlon both In the jlilrchase and The pounds or phusplimlc actdl~oo
erection of llghtnlnJ{ aod8 ltlr Allen pounds ur each, ur a\erage qu1llty e
0 1awrurd lla.s purchasccl inds fot two 118 follow•. ~
Haw bone
22 lbs
I11.rJ.{e barn!! and also 1'-h L; man at
Steanled bone
28 to :10 lbs.
Sprm~port on th1ec -tcry la11,ro IMrns
18 lbs
The price or rods Is \Crj te~onable
Tnn~al{C, flrKt ~rarle
111 lbs

EATON

RAPIDS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
11AY II. ll, IJ

Any one who hns .'(one th1ough the

I

seconrl

IJ

thlld
th ' 1

fO\ll

Bone black

1.:J

j

lbs

11 ·)lbs

trving ordeal or seeing n. who10 t'iea.
son's crops demolished by a sin 'le South Carolina Rock contains usual
stroke nr looker! upon tlrn d1stlt.eu~d l; about 27 per cent or totn.1 phoscorpRe or those whom he hnm1 can pborlc acid and It may be finely ground
OC\Cf be~rudgc the sm,tll cltllOll
and applied wlthouthtl\Jn~ been treatllCC!CS~ary to give protettlon by mea~~ cd with ncl_ct m It may be tren.ted with
of u pwperly .rpplled iod
8tath~tlrs or the 1nsu1unce cum let iei'i that du buslnci;s ln the 'urttl ldl~trlcts will Hhow th t '
t
I I
n a ~iea mn 01 ty
of tile llres t.h11t. occm1 In thcne clu;trlct~ lR occasioned liJ' llghtnlug :-ieo
r,.1r T L Reynolds <1bout IHl\'ln,
buildings rodded
g
Ua.rtl of 'J.lfuuakH.

We wish to express mu sJncBro Rill·
tltudo to the !rlend• and n•l!lhbors
und al•o the choir wlw so kindly a•·
slste<t !Hi during our Jato bereiu•ement
Mn \.NP MttH Wu~1 H1t:\Dt<ou1>

Board ol' Re• tew.
Notice I• hereby given tha~ tho
Boarcl Uf Review or the cltv or Eaton
Ropid~ will he In "'••Ion at the council room fur torlr Kucoessl ve days be~lnnlnll Monday, May l&, at ll 0 10Jook
a m !or tho purpoi;e or rovlowln~

- . .~ONE DIME ADMITS ANYBODY ........._~ ~:~~.Revera!

...... moot rolls or said

H. S.

BEN nRv,

City Olerk

•ulpliurlc aold berure sale In the
!titter case the phospl1orle acld ls mucll
tnore. Kulub\e U.t~d shows its etfccts
soone1 on tlrn c1ups tu which lt In
appilod
·

WI LC Q X &
tuehtM, the be.st source of potash Is
barnyard manure. To supploment
this IOurce the market alTords many
combinations of potash rrom which
which tbe !armer may choose. The
most plentiful and in many re•pecto
the best Is wood ashes Ir unleached
they should contain as hl~h as •Ix
po\md• or potash to the hundred
welKht, 11 leached 2 50 pounds A•hes
contain also from five to Pteven per cent
or phDfiphorlc llllid if not leached and
three per cent Ir leached Ashes are
thererore a most valuable renlllzer
anrl sl1ould be carc!ully sa1·ed

MIGHIGAN CENTRAI
' Tho !riao•r11 F•ll• Rootr "
Jt~M<·nritlonH.

May F'estlval, llnhcislty or Michl·
gan, Ann Arhor, May 11 to 13, '01
Tickets on sale May 11th anrl I:!th a.nrl
mornln~ train of May l.itlI

Hetutn

limit May 10th. li..,are :j,l BK
0 w HUUULF.8, G. p ,, T A ChicaW W. Lir," 1:-;, T I, t A~t.
grand e"curii1on 1f the !ie11!oiun
\la Michlga.nCent111l to.Jackson, Ann
A1bur and Detroit, Sunday, Mcty 7
'Oi Special t1aln lea.\oe!-1 E,u,nn RapJds q·1011. m .F.ire larksun, .toe, Ann

go

~ir,.~t

Arbur ~5c: Det1olt $1 30

'\7e are now 1eoelvlni:

HeLu1nln,I.{

uur

special ttaln wlll le.1ve Dettolt fl·lo p
rn, Ann Arbor 7 .!Op m, and Jackson
10 p m. same day Specl,1! train will
stop at Ypsilanti. !n both d\rec~1uns
Bn~lo:'al-!'e will not be check eel l n tilese
tickets Bicycles 11nd bnbi calls wtll
be chcckecl and ca11 led rH~e
0 W Runm>.s,G P &TA.Chien
go
W IV Lw11 ,,, Ticket A~t

All sulls may ho expected to contain
EATON .llAPIDB MAB.B:Et'S.
plwspho1Jc apltl Jn conslde1able quan·
The following n.re the prices paid tnr
titles as It rawly lc11clrn• nut In the
water through the rlrnlns 1 still Clddl prJduce by our dealers, correctea up
tlons or phrn;phat.e should he made to tu the tlme of going to press each
Insure u sul!lolent supply to l(IVe the Thursday arternoon

" ,,,

ma.xlu1n

orop
Beans, per bu
No n.ttempt Is m11do to a1 range ttle Wheat
soil constituents we are discussing In Oa~•. per bu
order or Importance indeed there Is Rye, per bu
no order or lrnportanct wllen essen- Buttt>r, per lb
tial• are compared Im all alike must Eggs, per doz
be p1esent to produce the crup Pot· Pota.tues, per bu,
a•h come• naturally AA the next min· Hides, per lb
e1al tu be studied Like phusphu1 le Calr Sk In•, per lb
acid It I• pre•cnt In crnnblnatlon wttl1 Ohh.ikens' ••
other rnlnernls nod 11clds In all fertile Fowls
soils but Is more llallle to esca1>e than
the phosphoric acid t.lirough the dow•· Cattle .
ward 1110\ ement or water n.fter benvJ Corn
rains.
/Lambs
A• In thu case or tho othor cunstl· Clover Seed

Tiley a 1e nellter llnd nobbler
rhan e1·or lll•h !>hues, *·l.00 •
and it.I ill

At the Blue Front.

A. TP••1tltt4 Cirta•elfl'aH.

"1 hnd R horrible drt-am laKt nl1bt,11
1a 111 II uddleaton wheu bA ca me down
to l11f•11.k(11.At thr. other morning
""hnt wnH 11'1 aRked his wife
"I <lrnarnf'rt lhRt I waa In porptory

•nd "as mttdt' ID do ttll the thlnp I
haul told m1 friend" I woulll do I( I
~·f're

In their pl1tces •-Town and Coun·

lry
TIU• Cn•traPF D••·

"Cnn f!OJCH tlrnl their \o\ay homfll from
11 rtl11t11n~ r1" lH 1t CJUP!'llor1 frPquentl.\
llM.kr;t It 11 1tuordlr1K to lh(I do.IC It it
IK one '011 TI nnl to KP.I rl1l or ho can
~nd h!H TI n' tml k from "frl~tt It It I•
II \'ahmblo 0111• lie ht ttjJl to 1et loat It

he

K'Of.'M

round the <·ornPr..
K1u•"' t•e Ga••·

"\rl'n t \OU <1.rr>IHM' lhl~SM with a
\igh llnnd J"
~
fiomf'tlme11 It'" ll hljCt1 hand," an~~P.N'!ft th" floutb .\.11rnrh11n Jlr!!Hldt·Df,
II.lid tht!ll ...Hin 1u11111•tl1tU"*I 11'11 OQI)' ft

tilnn" "-W111Rhlnaton a•nr.

Ha1e You Got the Habit?
L

If not, why not get the habit of

OUR SPRING CLOTHING
Never wail liner. Men'~ Suits from 1114 85 to *25.00
Mt 's Top Couts· from fH0.00 to i!l~0.00.

All wool.

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK
over our Ohildren'~ Dripartment. There is
Child's 8uits from *I.00 to t6.00.

11

fea~t for your

£10111

f,/i.l!O to *25.00.

~·1:1s,

YO\JiNG MEN•S SUITS
We h!lve them-the nobiest yon el'er saw

HATS THAT WILL PLEASe

Oxlrnd!'I In Blaok

arid Tan, $2 10 an<l ~I 00 It
will pa) Joli to sec them
Call In

L. A.

rect vote inl!ltead ot only governor nod
lieutenant go' enior as fixed by the
houM but It lo belleved by tbooc "ho
t1aim to bf! on the Inst-de or the sltue
tlon that when tht' clouds roll by 11& it
were the houae blll RIUNlded so as to
cure certain conceded defects wilt be
1ent to the a:<n ernor tor hilt signature

BEST RIGS
At Reasonoble Prices

I

~anerala

TEA

It' any one whom Yother G0080 asks
does not name some one -else and pick
out a color that a player bA.e been given
he bas to pny a forfeit
Or lf any player tells where Mother
0..-.. hat Ill llldden Ile bu to pay a
forfeit. Jack Sprat at 1u1t gets tbe bat
and gives lt to Mothel' Goose and the
sa~ '8\:nrts again
YO't'I should have sorne funny forfeits
You might make one stand in a corner
or lt It l• a boy maloe him sew
ICarlT Rl11en

<I. ..toil<'llt o! bird II!• who bas

You Interested in the South
De you

care to

U-Ur bl. summer 'I\ beu the commonest
-.iall ~lrde wake up and begio to

•lng says tbat tbe sreentlocb lB the
tear.Ueet riser as it elnp about 1:.80

the Marlelous De,.elopmont
now going on in

kn( w of

Oil

lals materia1'5-Loodon Expre8e
HIN '\e&ee Nee4.ed l"lll••

ea.lli.Dg on the youug womllll recentlJ

.aad dnri ug the el"ftllng be volunteered
b> mg \\ hen be bud concluded bis
80D.I' .he turned to the. ,sirJ
I m think
lug .r taking voice culture," be aald
""Do you know of a good teacher whose

Try 011r Dntcb Ja..., Mocha

LOU18VILL•, KY

Cello~ ~ractameu. wbo presume to crlt
lclsc bis eftorts or -east a Ja~nous ey~

~ lo "estport who has decided nol
'tO gpea.k tG a. girl be knows
Be wae

01 l t m mer tble Oppr rtumtlcs tor 1 01m~ Men or Old Ones
-to grow rich )

LOUISVILLE l NISHVILL:E RllJ'ROlD I

rolllld !D~t~ \\Ith the greatest enthusi
aRm, ;pau1dng ~sJ.onally to swear at

'-Dh6e 18 n voung medical student

The
Great Central South
i
.

O A PAltK, General Immigration and Industrial Agent

-D

DrPestJgating the question aa to the

ustlc nrc;.b.ttect nnd In France is al
wa~ so.Id .as tro.?a.Uleur the worker
E'-en 11.1 the cage he will weate any
iiu.rous waterial in and out of the
\Tires till they are covered and In an
a' lu.ry be v.111 iconatruct beautl!ul

Blend and cheaper grades.
We Lim W !ell !letter tea
leoa money
than 11>me do

clwrsc ls renllODabJe?
't'f!l"J" one Cor 7ou.,9 1he

I know the

replied
His
name Js Taylor" Ghe me a card and
ru 'ITT'lte dowu his telephone number
tor Jou., The young man gave ber tile
cnn.L Next day he called Taylor up on
the telephone
ls this Mr Ta) lor the
'\ocal teacberr be uked
The what?
ea.me Ol'er the wlre
Tbe vocal teach
er
Na w ' Wl19 the reply
I don t

tench notbtn

I Ole n.ws -Kanaas

City Tim..
T•e

Im.~

Re...

The man who l'oetl down with hi8
engine In a wreck la con1111dered worthy
ot great commendation when the truth
111 aa aU rathvay men are aware that
the uofortnnate In ouch caseo Iott bla
nerve at the crltleu.J moment and bes
itated to Jump When an accklent ts
lmpendlnc the cool aDd collected en
sin...r .lhulll ol!I •tNm applleo the
braket and opeo1 tbe valvee au of
the actJon1 taklnc a few eeconds.

Cet
SCOTT'S,

'lb.en he looke out fur his own qfet;y
Anotbe'r wan becornee 80 rri&'btened In
the pretience ot ~t danger that be
dOM notbJnr not even the poeslble

Emulsion

and he ts the pereou likely to wear a
martyr'• Cl'QWD -LocomotiTe Ell&'I

oeerlns

Chicago 6( Eastern llllnol!
Rail Road

TO

.........1117 •f • • •

The molleablllty o! sold I• ,. sreat
thnt fl fllngle arala may be divided IDtO
2,000 OOQ pal"hl And a CTiblc Inch Into

9 1123,800 G23 parts, Neb or which may
be distinctly 1teen by the naked eye A.
-"tn and a half of &old mlly be beaten
Into leuTes of one Inch 1quare which
It Intersected by parAllel hnes drawn
at right n1gles lo each other and dis

tance only the one-hundredth part of
an lneh "'Ill 11odnce 2ti 000 000 Uttllf'
9()Uares Neb of which ID&J be dis
tlnctly rfieoie'h 1' ltbo\1t the ak1 of a glnss

Dru11 I
'

St.,tWa.....

.

SPRING A.N

and let

43c per pair-Lace Curtains, 31ards long; 38 inches wide, value 75c.

2c-Stocklng Darners, value 6c.

8Dc per pair-Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, 50 inches wide, value 11.25.

3c-Best Brass Pins, value 5c.

· 1111 per pair-Lace Curtains,

40 per yard-Scot-Oh Lawn, value 7c.

st yds ionir,

50 Inches ll'ide, value 11.50.

Er'Hig...,.,t price ror vonr Butter and Egga.

The Druggi1t.

It will pay so•1 to tn.de at the_ Big Store.

le-Hooks and Eyes with the humps.
Bell 'Phone No. 55

$1.ISO per pair-Lace Curtains, 31 yds long, 50 Inches wide, value 82.

3c per yard-Bleached Cotton Toweling, value 5c.

Ready-to-wear Garments at about the
nattings cut lleep for Quick Sellin~

2lc per yard-Apron Checks in short ends1 value 5c.
3c per y~rd-Best Apron Checks in short epds, value -ic•.

Cost of Material

10e per yard-China Matting, value 15c.

·· 41c per yard-Unbleached ~luslln, 36 inches wide, value 6c.

Siie-percale Wrappers, made from gOOd percale.

3c per yard-Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide, value 7c.
These prices should Appeal

· 2lc per yard-Turkey Red Damask, value 25c.
3Dc per yard-Turkey Red Damask. value 50c.

to You

6c per pair-Ladles' Tan Hose, value 12Jo.
7c per pair-Chll<Jren's Fast Black Hcse, double heel, toe and knee,
value 12Jc.
too per pair-Children's Fast Black Hose, regular 15c grade.
3c each-Turnover Collars, regular lOc kind.
4c per yard-Cotton Torchon Lace, all wldt-hs.

2Dc per yard-All· linen Unbleached Damask, value 39C.
3Uc per yard-All-linen Unbleached Damask, value 50c.
69c pei'yard-All-linen Bleached Damask 1 value 75c.
8Dc per yard-All· linen Bleached Damask, valne $1.00. , ·

J. H. FORD

IOTICE
Te Wiier R111t1n.
Your water rent is due and
payable May 1, 1905. It is
ab8olutely neces~ary that all
accounts be balanced by May

l>Oc-Kamonas In pre\tY designs.

I !Jc per yard-China Matting, value 20c.

·Monday, rlay 8

Bunn, ll'e have a line of
ill'lt-el- Birapo, at pnoeo
yo11 cannot reailt. Come In
and look th- go<)dll ·over
we know we can pleaee you.

Joh.Jl J; :nrlilbou1'>,

Lace Curtains

4c per yard-All our Best Prints.

oell you. a Razor ·

beud by t.be rooi., but live .
yon a •Ice clean :1have.
That'• t.be kind ot a ruor
we •re lel.llng. The- beat
lllOliey can buy. E'veiyone
guaranteed. 'l'o go with the

Domestics at Way-under Price
10e per ya.rd-Table on Cloth, value 15c.

DI

~at ~ not_. "!move .Y?"".,.

711c-Wblte Muslin Skirt, value !l.00.
I lie-Muslin Corset Covers, value 25c.

$1.10-Wbite Muslin Skirt, value $1.50.
$1.118-Ready·to-wear Shirt Waist Suits, value •2.50.
$2.21>-lleady-to-wear S.hlrt Waist Suits, value '3.W.
l!i2.118-)!ohair Skirts, In blue, black and brown, value 13.50.

---Still on at THC RIGHT PLACE
It Is expected that Dr. Slocum,
Miss Merta Smoke has been seriousPresident O! Kalamazoo colleae wUJ
occupy the pulpit at the Methodist ly_ ill at tb~ home or John Leisenring,
Don't let these bargains slip
church next Sunday '·morning. Ser- but IR thought to be Improving nicely.
Several
of
her
relatives
were
with
her
vices will be taken up 'at the several
through your fingers and then
H.
BENTJ.EY,
last Sunday.
other churches next Sunday evening
City Clerk.
Mr. Gordon DeWitt and daughter
for the union meeting at the Baptist
complain that your neighbor
Mary returned last Tuesday evening
church.
from
put-ln·Jjay
whence
they
were
bought the same goods cheaper
Will 8. Godfrey o! this city and Miss
swamp, as many suppose.
called six weeks ago by the sickness
Bertha A. Sector o! Traverse Oity
The county or Dade, or ·which
and death of a relative.
than you. Secure some of them
were the contractlnir pi.rtles'ln a mar)Jiami Is l:rhe oounty seat, iR noted for
riage which took place at tbe Presby·
its production uf J{rape fruit, toma·
Farmera can get lour plow points
while they are going. .
terian Manse on Sunday, April 2.3,
toes, Irish potatoes, and other vege1005. The ceremony was performed for 200 lbs old cast Iron. Hosler and tables and when you note that only
Foulks.
Mrs. Jennie Mille~ would like a rew by the Rev. Elisha. A. Holl'man.-Benlast week t~iere was 59 cars of ripe
boarders.
ton Harbor Banner-Register. The
tomatoe~ slripped tram that couuty 1
Yours for bargains,_
Card ol Th8111<8.
Homer N. Ford has purchased one groom above referred to Is the son uf
whiclJ brought $$0,665 1 It will be seen
or Dolson 's Hnest touring cars.
The
undersigned
children
or
the
Mr. and Mrs. Silas .God!rey and spent
that' ·same people who make statelate Allen Conklin wish to return our ·ments don't know what they u.re talk~
Mrs. Jennle'Mlller has moved -Into bis school days In Eaton B.&plds.
· April house on South ~Jain street.
·
The i - ball benefit at the opera heartfelt thanks to all who, wlth sym- lnJI about.
Dade county has expended over
There wm bes re~ular meeting or house next· Thursday and Friday will pathy and kindness, aided us in our
the Rathbone Sisters Monday evenln11, be a winner. The caste Is th'e best recent bereavement1 the death of our !500,000 for good roads and the <lrives
"HIGHEST IN QUALITY, LOWEST IN PRICE"
May 8.
that has ever been ;;?&tbered together father, and especially tlJ,e singers about the city would bring the blush
from
the
Baptist
choir,
the
many
The Ladies History club will meet ror a lite event In the history or the friends tor tbelr lloral ol'ferln~s and of shame to the people of uld Eaton
with Mrs. J..J. Vaughan .during the city, and the vehical !or their endeav- the kindness, the impressiveness and county1 when they compared their """'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'""""~""""!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'""""~!!""'!!""'!!""'~
sand beds w the fine rock roads to be
ors ts Just such as will be sure to give
month of May.
beauty of the last sad rl..., carried
·The I. O. 0. F. will attend services one and all or the players ample op- throul!h by the members or bis lodge. enjoyed In this new and thri!t.v county
of Florida.
at the Congregational chureh next oorumlty to display their verled tal.Jay Conklin and fam1lv,
At Miami you Had many tropical
ents. Some new laces will be seen In
Sunday mornlllj(.
Channey Conklin ·
scenes. We went to Cocoanut G rove 1
the caste, together with others well
Lee
A floe rurnace and complete bath and favorably known to local 'theatre
by a stx~rnile drive over a rock road,
Mrs..Josie Simmons Hd Son,
room bas just been Installed at the goers. Tickets were placed on sale
the horse baullnJ{ four In a carriage
Mrs. Agatha Green a.od family,
Conl(reg&tional parsonage.
this week and the demand for seats
with e,ase.. On tbe way we stopped
C. M. Conklin and wlfe.
and plcked some wild oranges that is 1
Dr. Hurd has Just ba.d his dental htds lair to exceed too capacity of the
they were growinR in the forest withr.ooms elaborately decorated and noll' llouse. The cause for which this bene·
A ~....nt M-eetlnir.
out cultivation, but they were just a.i;; ·
has as ftne a suite as anyone.
tt ls given Is such a worthy one that
The Ladies History club observed wild as a.ny lo Cuba and quite as sour.
"Dr. A., B. Spinney will be at the every one should lee! It bls<>r her duty
A.nder&OO house, l'bu~;;y, May 11., to attend, to say nothing rll the sterl· Reciprocity day May 1, by Inviting We also got some green cocoanuts,
!rum 12 to 7:30 p. m. See ad."
Ing character of the entertainment the Woman's club or. Charlotte and saw a Banyan tree, aJRO a Rubber tree
The llusloeBB llen 's A.ssooiatio.. otl'ered. Tickets -Y be bought from the U and I <ilub or thls city to meet and_ all sorts of tropical ~Tuwth but
Of handsome Golden Oak BP,d
will bold !!Ai l'Ol!Ular meeting at t.be· members of the ball team and others, wltt them &b the heme of i\Irs . .Tames no ~nakes.
Parks. Afrer the regular business
A canal ls being cut through an Is·
Cl1Unell room next Tuesday evenl11« at: and are good !or either Bight.
meet.Ing the foll0wing prog-raru was Janel to tbe bay, so that the coast line
Room Suits, Book Cases and Ohif·
7:30.
11lven: Plano soln, ·Mrs. C. -A. Stim· steamers can run in here from the
Sunday ~ <Jenventton.
A due l)jj() Hom oooklnll range wao
son; paper~ Goethle and the golden age north and connect with the line from
.At the annual oonventlon of F.aton
placed In the All<ierson house kit.cloen
of Germau literature, Miss Sa.rail Miami'_. to the Bahamas and Key
fonieres just received, and we
Lhe &rat ·af the week by Minnie Jt Rapids and HamUn township. assoola· Kellogg; talk, comparisons.of eduoa· West, when there will be a boom to
tlon tbo rollowlug odlC<:rS were elected
llromel11U1.
~Ion In Ro ..la and Japan, Miss J.ulla this city by the sea.
for the ensuing year: President, E. E.
Dave Perrine'• great one dime dog
Page; paper, the !Jome as a factor In
In a later letter I will give you a
want you to see !hem.
Horner;
vice
pres.;
Mrs.
0.
1 B.
Lake.
and pony show will open tho season in
public health and morals, Mrs. C. D. more d•talled account of the products
Hamlin;
vice
pres.,
Yr.
J.
F.
Knapp,
this elt1 Thursday, Friday and SaturSlooum; vocal solo, Miss Jennie Ham- of Florida and convmce you that the
Eaton Rapids; sec., Miss Mellsil& C. lit.on.
man who Is not too lazy to work can
day, K&!'.11, '2, 13.
make money In Florida, as well as any
Menter; 111rs: Laura Hyde; supt. priA sooi&I hour followed and a fine where else.
_Dr. B?ldley shipped three decks or mary department, Miss Julia P31!e.
W. W. Asni.EY.
fat ~ml!fi. Jut Wed11esday. They The convention """ a 'decided success supper was enjoyed by all present and
ave~ 1111111 art.er beln11 sheared and the address.by Allred Day, gener- the soei&I committee, ·Mrs. .Jennie
A1iotber Pioneer Gone.
Bradley and Mrs. Alice Parks did all
and will net Ill• a handsome prollt.
al secretary or ll!chlgan, was lull o! In their power to make the afternoon
practical truths and helps along Sun- the eu°"""" It was. 75 were present.
day l!lhool work.

s.

w·e will make Special Prices on all Rugs, Carpets and Portieres during this sale. You will sa ve·money by getting
our prices before making your purchase.

J

L, Bryan,

Eaton Rapids, Michigan

1.~~~~~~~~~~~~__;;_~~~~~~~~~~~----
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1 THE suggestion given through ~ plow
'l J1 A&OU ~lpl Seg iUtU.ll some adjournment resaluMons which foundry.

l&.,.6

:U

~

I

-points !or $1 at the new

Bananas

have been presented, that the legisThe Co-operative store will have a
lature will probably disband within
By The Jnmal Pablli1bln1 Co. ·the third or fourth week al the pres- fresh lot of lettuce, radishes, parsley,
1Oc, l 5c, 20c per d0zen
cabbage etc. 1 for Saturday.
J. s. MAMLIN, 1:01To" AND MCift.
ent montn 1 is quite acceptable it no
important legislation shall be neg1''or Sale.
Fresh, Crisp
ONE o! the rew remaining Demo· lected. With . the completion and
Two shorthorn bull cn.1 ves, red tn
eratic congressman fi-otn a northern f adoption of primary reform provls- color.' Thoroughbred. $20 each . II
state recently suggested at a New: ions t~at \\ill meet existing demands 1
taken. very soon.
T. H. Lyon.
York club dinner chat tbe new battle 1 and w1tb the approprtati(m hlllR disl Oc per pound
crv of the Democratic party should ' pose d al on t erms as favorable to the Reyburn 1 Hunter & Cos. rods will
" ~1 t state treasury as possible the !eglsla· protect your bulldinllS, your prnpertv
Ba
I
be " ck to the peop e.
' Ia
I d
II
I
11 ht I
Th
I b
I
id tlve last day cannot come any to soon. an yonr ves rom g n ng.
ey Large, Sweet
might b ea II r 1gbt r t e peop e wou
guarantee to do this.
endure It. But their vlew of the
T. L. REYNOLns Ap:cnt.
1
matter as Indicated by r•cent election
THE recent payment o! their taxes
returns would make, "Forward to the by the railroads of Michigan under
The .Co-Operative store will have
20c to 30c per dozen
cemetery, 11 more pertinent and a.p- the provl"ions of a law which is not tresh strawberries, pineapples, etc.,
plicable.
now on the state's statute books, also lresh lettuce and other vegetables
hrlngs to mind tbe very mucb la.rL?er !or Saturday.
Choice
....:....~--THE sa.lc and commercial status payment.s the rallrosds will In all
For ltent.
o! Iron has always been regarded as probability be sometime soon comDesirable nine room house. Fine
an Index to tbe Industrial and trade pelled to pay, to say nothing o! the
city water. I. N. R<>Y,nolds.
conditions of ·the Uoited States. If enormous arrea~es and accrued l~wn.
20c per dozen
17w3
·
this basis be now accepr..ed conditions Interest they will have to remit to
In this country during the next eight the state tre~yry. By the way, It. Is
Reirlstere~ '8hort-!Jorn Bull at ser- Nut.s, Candles and Frui'ts !
months should be such as to add to worthy of notice tbat nothing has vice one mile west on Charlotte road.
KA tL NOUDIN.
the list anuther record-breakiDJ.{ ye.ar. been beard or the !rlendshlp, and
in season.
Whatever doubts way exist as to favor that was to be shown by the
For SB!e,
such a result ca.a· proba.bly be fully present Republican state &dmlnlstra· Good road mare oheap. Any wocharg!~ble w the expensive contro· tlon for the 1ailroads, since the close man can drive her.
versles between employes and employ- of the Ferris campaign.
.
JOl!N MCMANUS.
ers over the closed and open shop
Ice Seaaon.
problems.
SENATOR DICK, o! Ohio, who Is We h&ve commenced de11vering tee
GOVERNOR 'WAnsEn's inslstance. closely in touch with the business daily either by season or pound.
18w2*
LE& CONKLlN.
that i.o wba.tever extent the de~ree o! aflalra of his state and with the senti·
primary reform to be adopted by the menL or the people of Ohio, recently
I have a stock of extra fine sewing
present legislature shall. apply to tile m•de this statement:. "There Is machine oil, r~gular ten cent bottles.
utflce be bolds, must become eflecth·e little demand !ur tarl11' revision In I am going out o( that trade and will
while he holds it, shows a spirit and Ohio, or in the west generally so !ar close It out at five cents bottie while
• wlllin~ness that will be noted to bl~ as I &ID able·to see. I believe the Un· It lasts.
T. L. REYNOLDS.
credit by the people 01 M lchillan. settling or business, which Invariably
'Governor Warner need have no fear aooompanler; an overhauling or the
Our Ne\v Delivery WaM'on.
to submit 'Lbe matter o! his renomlna- tarl11', would do the country far more
We have decided to deliver 1toods
tion to a vote or the full memben;hlp harm than any 01 the cb&nires which all day durin1t the summer months.
uf his party-and be evidently has cangress ie llkely to make would do It Telephone your orders ror finest grunonc.
,.
Kood. Therefore, I favor, for the ccries and meats.
present at lea•t, letting the tarll'f
8THANK Buo•.
alone." And the great m~jority ul
Notice.
the business men and farme1'8 and
We make aml sell new points and
laborlnu wen o! Mlcblnn will cordial· To owners or cemecery lots. Leave
"
1trlnd
old ~1.00.
ones. Call and
!y endorse Senator Dick's opinion and'. your order at once wlLb the City Clerk points for
a.dvlce.
If you wlsh yc.ur lot ca reel for In tlmo
tur Memorial day.
1 Landslde shoes for 2.5c.
Boa.rd or trustees,
. A Delayed We<tdlnic.
I". Jt L.~ F'EYJUI,
AccorctJng Lu the la.t;t issue of the
A cast Iron •t.<.me boaL nose
Cbairman.
Gni,~~ . •Rapids
Herald, Mr. Leu
will last you a 11retlr1m tor t2.25. Get
Ua_y_11-1e_r_&_'_1Sc_·b-a-ner.
Holmes, a youn~ man well known la
one and u•e stralJCht plank to make
Contractors and bulldeni, ha.ve car- your boat or.
penters to bullrl, have &tone muona
II you break a castlnv. brln11 IL ·in
and 1ret a new one.

Peanuts

Navel Oranges

Lemons

F. DIAMANTO

===,.....---=====

a

Moa-•reakUle froatl

are. dbtiactin rut.re of
Clothcraft CHtl.

The. coat cannot sq.

It ii haq lrom the ·aecll
uul ..." ..' " with IUl
overlapp.._ arrui-ut
or Caa'YU .Uld·.b&ln:i9th
which distrihtn ti.. .
ltl'~ Oil tM IUU .ffta• .
ciple U..t a lkllW ...

.

~-atrua
.......~
', _;·,. ;r ·2 .

CUSTER &. ROQERs-.

J. J. & D.~-G. VAUGHAN.

.. ~~-----

Eaton Rapids

FOUNDRY
Plew Peillta

•I

camp M.-.ing Juty 27 to An·
Bale Baa Ite..U..
cuat 6.
Saturday, Aprll :!9, ~as an oir day
The twentieth annual session or the
tor the Eaton Rapid• toam being de- Michigan Sultie Holiness U&mp meetfaat.e<lby Mason with a """re o! 8 to 1. lnir will be held at the beautiful
The wind blew s0 ··lie.rd that It was grounds In this city beginning July 2;
lmi>oeslble to judf!'C the lllea in the and ending AllllllllL 6.
outBeld and the Mason boys seemed
The man&)llellrebt ls planning to
to have an easy time or It but O&pt.· make this the ~tor all the splendid
Knapp says be
rool them at the meetlnKS held on their hallowed
return game.
groun~s wile.re tbousand11, li&ther anThe game_ be'tll'ilen the high school nually to the least or tabernacle..
and Olivet l88t Monday gives ua new This beautiful natural forest park
ooolldence In our boys as they band- along the. banks of Grand river, wlth
aomely defeated the visitors. The Its good hotel and over tllty cottages,
Olivet boys were a trifle "st&tle Is rapidly gaining in l&vor as,a resort.
siruok" In the first Inning 'iiut after Ten days In such a place, with !reetbat neither team oould du.anvthlnil: dam from cares and household duties;
The batt.er.y, Knapp and Nioholo, was· ·'!Ith ·quiet rest; ennobling a11sucia·
well 1upported by tile rest o! tile team tlons, sou! inspiring music and thrill·
and everybody did etl'ective work. Nn log sermons, irlves one a new lease or
errors were made that had any el!®t Ille and richer Christian experience~
upon the game•. Chas. H.algb um·
Rev, Joseph Smith, who has had·
pired and everybody seemed &&tlslled

will

Glycerine
, Harness··

.. Kennell
,.
.Stable

'

a

'

Garrison's Bazaar!
For thOAe people who enjoy beautiful 'picturos, we have a speclal'ln·
ducement tor them to call 1.nd sec our new line that we have Just; received. They are llOQd •laed pictures, with gl&S!I, lo blaok, ·hftlll'D and :
Kilt frames: We ol!er you your- choice of these pictures (Saturday
only) at 11.00. Or your choice of any wltlI a '5 trade. We al.9o have a
large Une or small pictures that sold !or 25 and 30c that will l!O (Saturday only) at lllc.

For {he ladleR who do not care for pictures 1 we will
th~m our other numerous bargains 1 such as

show

Sunbonnet• valued at :l!'>C~!iic

May I - At er ID
i10ur s debate las/ night Uflj tten•t•
electloua oommlltett detllded to rei>0rt
f&\orabl'P. t.t.e 'Duublt! Ivory otcklnwon

nett now have phones on the Mutual
telephone line !rom Springport.

Chas. Schultz called on bis brother

near Spri-rt Monday

John Caldwell Is wearing one or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~
those smiles that won't come olf &nd
1t'sall because bis wife Is cooking with
I •
..
week
a new stieel range
11 l!oit wet k ~ ltl:'n s)
Mr and Mrs. Hall and an aunt from
The Interior of the church ho.s been
Jas Clarke and wl!e spent Friday at Yon May Try Mnll's Grape
the northern part of the state are
Improved with new pt.per and paint c s Bunkers
Tonfo, It Grape Food,
visiting their son Weslev ~ewoomb
Mnc Perry Thuma Is so much im wbicb gives It a Hne appearance It
c 8 Bunker and family spent Sun
'Vlthout Cost
this week
pro'"d as to be al:ile to be up
was necessary to hold services lo.st day at S c Markleys
Dlllers From An) thing Else You
A pair of twins babies a girl and a
Services at tbe Fa• orlte will begrn Sunday in tile school house,
M Handy and wife spent Easter
Ha\e l<~ver Use1I Posltlvely
boy were born to Mr and )Ir Ste•e ao - 30 o'clock sharp hereafter
Cures Constl1H1.tlou
with
C
Strank
and
wile
0
Wateli the Kldne1s."
Reece, on WedniSday April.26 Thebov
~Ir and Mrs E. Petrie ha.\:e com
John Dodge and wife were in Lan
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